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ABSTRACT

This study was a documentation of medicinal plants commonly used by livestock farmers in Nasarawa

State. Respondents were interviewed orally with the use of questionnaire. The questionnaire covered livestock

ailments, plant materials used, method of preparation and application. Fifty (50) plant species were documented.

The parts of plants often used were leaves, stems, barks or roots and prepared in various recipes. It will be

worth while to carry out systematic researches on these plants which have potentials for the development of

new drugs or compounds. With the increasing awareness to go back to nature in terms of medications, it is

suggested that traditional animal health care system should be integrated with orthodox veterinary medicine.
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Introduction

Traditional medicine as defined by WHO (2000) is the sum total of the knowledge and practices, whether

replicable or not, used in diagnosis, prevention and elimination of physical and mental or social imbalance and

relying exclusively on practical experience. It is estimated that over 80% of world population depends primarily

on traditional medicine for treating many ailments Farnsworth et al (1985 ). There is also an increasing

awareness of the use of medicinal plants in treating many livestock diseases.Wanzala et al (2005) noted that

ethnoveterinary medicine is no longer seem as witch craft, superstition, or myth.

Ethnoveterinary medicine or traditional animal health care comprises all practices, methods and indigenous

knowledge which are applied to alleviate livestock diseases. Modern veterinary services and allopathic drugs

are expensive and unavailable in some communities. Hence, resource limited rural and peri-urban livestock

farmers resort to the use of herbal remedies (Kumar, 2007; Chafe et al, 2008). Matekaire and Bwakura (2004)

observed that traditional healers can cope with diseases such as reproductive disorders, wounds, worms,

diarrhea, coccidiosis and colds that are not life threatening. However, this traditional knowledge which is

passed down from generation to generation varies from country to country and within a country from region

to region.

Despite the increasing acceptance of traditional animal health care system, (ethnoveterinary medicine), there

is little or no documentation of useful medicinal plants in Nasarawa State, Nigeria. The objective of this study

is to document plants which are traditionally used for the treatment of livestock ailments.

Materials and methods
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Study Area 

This study was conducted in Nasarawa South Senatorial district of Nasarawa state, Nigeria. The

geographical area is largely inhabited by people whose main occupation is subsistence agriculture; the natives

are also small livestock farmers. However, some persons within the area are artisans, civil servants,

traditionalists and herbalists.

Methodology 

Interviews were scheduled and conducted with members of the community adjudged to be knowledgeable

in traditional animal health care. Questions bordered on types and parts of plants used for treatment of animal

diseases, methods of preparation and administration. Information on the local name of each plant where

possible was also sought. Interviews were designed in such a manner that respondents could provide

information on the animal diseases/conditions they treat. The correctness of the information was always cross

checked by one of us who is a Veterinarian.

Data Analysis

Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics.

Result 

Table 1 shows the percentage of respondents in Nasarawa State according to their age group. Table 2

shows the medicinal plants, recipes and diseases or conditions handled. In this survey, fifty (50) plants

belonging to different families were found to be used in treatment of animal ailments. The different remedies

were in form of powder, infusion or decoction and administered orally, topically or mixed with feed. Most

plants are used to treat more one disease. 

Table 1: Percentage of respondents according to their age group.  

Age Group (years) Number of respondents Percentage of respondents

20-29 8 16

30-39 5 10

40-49 20 40

50-59 10 20

60 and above 7 14

Total 50 100

Discussion 

The present survey indicates that livestock owners in Nasarawa state, Nigeria can identify and treat certain

diseases. The active populations between ages of 20-49 years representing 66% (Table 1) were involved in

traditional healing practices. This finding differed from the report of Ibrahim et al (2007) that only 8% of the

active population of Gwandara tribe in Sabo W use of Niger State, Nigeria engaged in ethno therapies. The

present study conducted among fourteen (14) tribes spread across the length and breadth of Nasarawa state is

encouraging because the younger generations are becoming proactive as custodians of a system of indigenous

knowledge threatened due to death of older folks. Majority of the respondents were males (not shown in the

table) suggesting that this trade remains a male-dominated one. We also observed that the respondents never

avail themselves of modern veterinary services due to prohibitive costs.

This study has shown the existence of many medicinal plants in Nasarawa State used for treating animal

ailments (Table 2). As noted by Ibrahim et al (2007), Nigeria is endowed with many plants that have been

useful in traditional medicine. This biodiversity is a potential source for the development of drugs from

indigenous plants. The method of preparation, dosing and administration of these ethno remedies vary slightly

but agree with a previous report (Abdu et al, 2000). Else where in India, Nag et al (2007) reported that animal

health care practices using herbs have been in existence for hundreds of years. Different recipes agree with

the methodology of extracting active ingredients of plants. Although, enthnoveterinary practices can be

standardized and integrated with orthodox medicine, rural farmers should be taught to realize that epidemics

cannot be handled by using herbal remedies and that herbal remedies do not provide all the solutions for

animal health problems.
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Table 2: M edicinal Plants Used For Traditional Animal Health Practice in Nasarawa State, Nigeria. 

S/No Scientific Name Family Name Local Name (Hausa) Parts used M ethod of Diseases/

Aplication Conditions

1 Azadirichta indica M eliaceae Dogon Yaro Leaves, stem Drench. Bath or spray Trypanosomosis; 

bark, root  animals with infusion ticks and fleas

 mix powderised

 material with feed

2. M angifera indica Anacardiaceae M angoro Seed, stem, Drench infusion;mix Poor milk flow,

bark, root  in feed  helminthosis 

3. Vernonia amygdalina Asteraceae Suwaka Leaves Give infusion to animal Helminthosis, 

to drink; apply topically delayed 

parturition,

 retained after birth

4. Khaya senegalensis M eliaceae M adaci Leaves, stem Decoction, infusion Trypanosom osis, 

bark, root, helminthosis, 

seed oil f e v e r ,  g a s t r i t i s ,

diarrhea,

 emaciation, ulcers

and wounds.

5. Psidium guajava M yrtacene Guava Leaves, stem Boil and give animals Trypanosomosis

bark to drink

6. Capsicum frustecens Solanaceae Tarshi/barkono Fruits Grind or pound and New castle 

add to drinking water disease, 

coccidiosis, cold,

t r yp a n o s o m o s i s ,

diarrhea     

7. Allivium  sativum Liliaceae Tafam uwa Bulb Slice and drop in Fever, 

dinking water helminthosis

8. Carica papaya Caricaceae Gwanda Leaves, seed Drench infusion Trypanosomosis

9. Annona senegalensis Annonaceae Gwanda daji Stem bark, root Decoction Trypanosom osis, 

helminthosis

10. Nauclea latifolia Rubiaceae Tapashiya/Igiya Leaves, stem Soak in drinking water Helminthosis

bark

11. Butyrospermum Sapotaceae Kadanya Stem bark Soak fresh bark in C occidios is , fow l

paradoxum drinking water pox

12. Combretum Combretaceae Farar taamaiya Leaves, root Decoction/in G.IT. disorder

glutinosum drinking water

13. Afzelia africana Caesalpiniaceae Kawo Stem bark Boil and mix in water Trypanosomosis

14. Securidaca Polygalaceae Sanya/Dafaduka Root Soak in drinking water Cold

longipedunculata

15. Nicotiana tobaccum Solanaceae Taba leaves Dry, grind and apply on Ectoparasites

skin directly, in ointment

 or wash

16. Vitex doniana Verbanaceae Dinya Leaves M ix  with feed Coccidiosis, 

s to m a ch  a c h e ,

anaemia, sores

17. Cissus populnea Ampelidaceae Dafara/leda Leaves Boil and give to drink Trypanosomosis

18. Guiera senegalensis Combretaceae Sabara Leaves Boil and give to drink Trypanosomosis

19. Piliostigm a Caesalpini aceace Kalgo seeds M ix seed powder Trypanosomosis

reticumlatum  with feed

20. Ocimum gratissimum Labiatae Daidaya tagida Leaves Soak in drinking water Constipation

21. Cassia occidentals Caesalpiniaceae Tafasar masar Leaves S o a k  i n  w a t e r  a n d  d r e n c h

Helminthosis

22. Citrus aurantifolia Rutaceae Lemon tsami Fruits Juice,  dry peel Cold, nervous 

disorder

 trypanosomosis, insect

repellant

23. Cucumis pustulatus Cucurbitaceae Makaimi Fruits Mix with bran P oor grow th ,  egg

production,

 diseases prevention

24. Euphorbia posconi Euphorbiaceae Tinya/Zumniya Latex Apply directly Sores, wounds

25. Lagenaria vulgaris Cucurbitaceae Kwanyar hawainiya Plants parts Dip in drinking water C occidios is ,  N ew

castle disease

26. Lawsonia inermis Lythraceae lalle Leaves Apply directly on skin Bruises, wounds

27. Adansonia digitata Bombacaeae Kuka Stem bark, fruits Boil and give to drink Coccidiosis,

t r yp a n o s o m o s is ,

f o w l c h o l e r a ,

d i a r r h e a ,  p o o r

milk flow
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Table 2: Continue

28. Parkia biglobosa M imesaideae Dawa dawa Leaves Grind to paste and Genital diseases

apply on organs

29. M oringa oleifera M oringaceae Zogale Stem bark, root Soak in water and Disease 

give to drink prevention, 

heminthosis

30. Ficus gnaphal nocarpa M oraceae Baure Latex, stem bark Apply directly on skin, Fungal infection, 

soak water diarrhea

31. M omordica balsamina Cucurbitaceae Gautan rana Fruits, leaves M ix juice of apple Coccidiosis,

fuits with  helminthosis, 

i m p r o v e  m i l k

production

32. Tamarindus indica Fabaceae Tsamiya Leaves, stem Boil and give to drink Trypanosomosis

bark

33. Parkinsonia aculeata Fabaceae Bagaruwa masar Stem bark M ix with animal feed Trypanosomosis

34. Terminalia Combretaceae Baushe Stem bark Boil with palm iol or Helminthosis,

avicennoides local cheese and give Trypanosomosis

to drink

35. Parkia clappertonia M imosaceae Dorowa Stem bark, root Boil and give to drink New cattle 

disease,

 Trypanosomosis 

36. Boswellia dalzielli Burseraceae Hanno Stem bark Pound, mix with feed Diarrhoea, 

or add to drinking water dysentery, 

coccidiosis,

 trypanosomosis

37. Parinari polyandra Rosaceae Raikayi Leaves Boil and give to drink Coccidiosis

38. Epiphylium truncatum Cactaceae M agaboli Stem bark Soak in drinking water C occid iosis , N ew

castle disease

39. Abrus precatorius Fabaceae Idon zakara Seeds Soak in water and To improve 

give to drink fertility

40. Ceiba petandra Bombaceae Rini Leaves, stem Soak in water and give Trypanosomosis

bark to drink

41. Calotropis procera Asciepiadaceae Tum fafiya Leaves, latex Apply directly on skin, Constipation, 

soak in water and give helminthosis, 

to drink wounds, skin 

infection

42. Telfairea occidentalis Cucurbitaceae Ugwu Leaves Soak in water and Anaemia

give orally

43. Waltheria indica Hankufa Leaves, stem Give infusion to animal Pneumonia

root to drink

44. Jatropha curcas Euphorbiaceae Bini dazugu Leaves, stem Boil and give to drink. Pneumonia, 

Apply sap ringworm , 

wounds

45. Cochlospermum Cochlospermaceae Zunzuna/Rawaya Leaves, stem Decoction Infertility, 

planchonii Trypanosomosis

46. Hymenocardia acida Hymenocar- Jan yaro/Jan ice Leaves, stem Decoction to drink/ Fever, wounds,

diaceae root apply paste on injuries  diarrhea

47. Spondias mombin Anacardiaceae Tsadar masar Stem Soak in water and give Fever diarrhoea

to drink

48. Kigelia africana Bignoniaceae Kadanya/Kadai Leaves, bark Decoction and give Fever, loss of 

to drink apple to it

49. Strychnos spinosa Loganiaceae Kadarko Leaves, Boil and give to drink, Fever, 

wash wounds wounds/injuries

50. Erythrina senegalensis papilionoideae Nam ijin tsada Leaves Boil and give to drink Fever, 

trypanosomosis

Conclusion 

This study has high lighted medicinal plants used in ethnoveterinary practices in Nasarawa State, Nigeria.

There is a need for documentation of ethnoveterinary practices and medicinal plants using ethno botanical

survey and systematic research on claimed efficacy of herbal remedies.
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